
pWHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?" ASKED
j "HOMELESS" GREYS

I'

m

mHE Greys," of the
League, will not

their prowess to the

rtsldenta of wesi atr mi,

tat will perform at Musical Fund Hall,

Hfhth anil Locust streets, whlchls also

lt home or the De Ncrl five.

The had planned to play at
....in,t Hall. Fortieth below Ludlow, but

i owner of the same, Charles J. Coll, iJ

to sign any lease In vlew.of tho fact
I that It would bo necessary to cover the
i Wnh rosin, and ho would not consent

these as It meant ruin toj o

' "Cm" Shern to Rescue t
f Whn Joo Fogarty flna.ly became cjiv
f tlnced morning that he was In
9 tbsrte of a club without a home ho and

Lou gugarman, together with severnl other
i Uyrs, made ft trip to seo "au" Shern,
3 ewntr of De N'erl, to explain tho sltu-.tlo-

Afltr a brief discussion Shern agreed to
alloir the Greys the use of Musical Fund
Hall on Tuesday evenings. His manager,
William Myers, objected, clalr. Ing It was

on Pe Kerf r territorial rights j

r fcut the Cub owner made the
sacrifice. ...

Owner Hncrn Faiu no wan prompieu in
miking his decision chiefly out of patriotic
wntlment "I realize these boys would

have to nsk favors from nny ono were
It not for the fact that our soldiers and,
jailors aro occupying mcir quartern at ino
ghlp and Tent Club," said Shern. Ho
sided: "I was a heavy loser last season,
hut I prefer to bo a good loser it present

nd let the future take care of Itself. We
i open the home season night and

t1 he.nrtv Invltntfnn tn nil men In

uniform to attend as my guests. A uni-

form Is the on,y requlslto for any of Uncle
Sam's boys to gain to Muslyol
Fund Hall tomorrow

Same Line-u- p to Start
Pe Kerl will present the same Ilne-u- p as

net defeat at Heading last Saturday night.
The three will be Joo Drey-fus- s,

who made a big hit here last season :

johnny Heckman. "back again," and "Chief"
Muller. This will be the lattcr's first ap-

pearance here. Ho was one of the leaders
In the game In his time, and, while his best
days are over, can still hold ahls own.

The Tretzels have a number of
In their squad, chief of whom Is

-- Bud" Wendler, leading scorer of the Cen-

tral League last
year.

Need Hall
The American League held a

meeting last evening at tho clubhouse of tho
T. Jt, H. A., Master street abovo Sixteenth,
hut was unablo to announce playing nights
.or the location of hall, as they are at sea
la regard to the latter.

The American League Is the oldest cage
In existence, but has met sev-

eral setbacks this year. So many men were
called Into the service of Undo Sam thaf
In two Instances whole teams were taken or
enlisted. In spite of this big handicap, tho
managers set to work and effected a com-
plete j but then came a second
reversal, the loss of Hall. Tho
city was canvassed and only two available
halls' were found, In one Instance tho
owner was evidently of the opinion that the
basketball game was a "gold mine" and

has an answer by Sat-
urday night. Tending the decision of the

Continued from Pare One

Hickman's field goal was block-
ed by Halg. Bechtel recovered It, how-
ever. On the next play Central High was
penalized 15 yards for holding. A forward
pass was recovered by lie-Co- ll

punted the ball to mldfteld.
held and Central High was forced to

kick, to Median, who signaled for a free
catch on his own lino as first period
ended. Score: Central High, 0;

High, 0.

SECOND PEItlOD
lost 3 yards on the first play

but made this up and 10 yards more on a
forward pass, Jackson to Henkels. McCool
made another first down on a
formation. He was tackled by
after being held for a couple of downs. An-
thony tr)c,d for a field goal, but failed. Cen-
tral put' the" ball In play on the
line. On the first play recov-
ered a fumble. Henkels ran around left
end fyj 13 yards. .McCool lost twice and
Jackson then went over lor a
McCool kicked the goal.

IcCool kicked oft to on the
line. On two plays Central did not

fain a yard. Central gained 1 yard on tho
next play Central kicked out of bounds
t only could
Tain a few yards, so (hey kicked to Brodle
In front of the goal posts. He fumbled
and V, Meehan On. next play
Burnett went over for a Mo-Co-

kicked tho goal.
JtcCool again kicked off and the ball

rolled over the goal line. Brodle ran tho
ball back to the line aa the first half

nded. Score, 14 ; Central
Hlfh. 0.

Tiimn PEnioo
of Central, kicked at tho

of the third period. Cox was
brought down by Voeglln on tho
ll"- - Anthony broke away for 25 yards.
Krecker brought down Burnett for a loss.

drop kick was blocked and
Krecker recovered It on rd

line. A forward pass by Central fall-- ;
M from a fake kick

Another forward pam, Brady to McOraw,
wiled to gain. Burnett ran back a punt
J yards. kicked the ball out

bounds on the line. Hackmanwoe first down In mldfleld as the third
PWod ended. Score: 14;
Central High, 0.

Central Hlirh fumhiri ha t,n . nr, .
tnipt to kick on their own Jlne.

ehan recovered It for-- .?
uiQnys punt was blocked. The ball then

"nainea at Central's line. Neither
1 ,?. WBB abla t0 al" poor
SS. ?ive the ball on Cen-
tral lO.yard line. Anthony made a firstwwn on Central" line.

,a,Ie1 to Ka'n "ml It was
baU on thelr ow" "-ya- line.

th.i w.as to-- within 1 yard of
f&l lln,- - Central kicked to their
W I,ne' T "-ya- penalties
baU at In

jwsesslon. kicked to Cen- -
KalS S.vnrrt lln- - j,,.. .. ...- -

k ended. "w J1- uciuio uio irame

Brief Notes
lrJ "! nd team,

forth Fifth "M?.'.- - A. Hrlscoe. 2220"
"YZ!a" ,,am wou d like to

lgu "l. n"t-'- " team for
k '1 ?r ?. Jmes Lok,p f p Cm ',,r' "' I,h", Wl

m2? .S.,JP T.ST. O. A. basketball tmJir ."" home, ftaiue with Brsunaur mtckel, mw(tr, 1)6.
it- -

MUSICAL
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authorities of tho other hall, which Is locateduptown, the managers are at a standstll.

Basketball will bo one of the main sportsduring the winter at the various canton-ments, At Camp Hancock, In (ieorgla, the
line-u- p of one five contains these fellows:Stevenson and Landls, of the Fiftieth Hap-tls- t,at forwnrd; Strange, of tho same club,center; Hancy, of the Camden EasternLeague Club, and DJpplc, of Jasper He- -

...w. .op iui will US,

t. Ti Srei"a wl" Practice tohlght nt the P.It. Gym Eighteenth and Filbert streets.The following players havo been signed andwill work out: Sugarman, Hwronce, lieWilliams, Cromble, Davidson, Zalin,
Fisher, Campbell and Marsh.

Any Industrial or minor league teamsseeking the services of a real coach nhouldnot overlook old "eagle eye" Jack Ileynolds,
Ho can be reached nt 2007 Memphis street.

The Industrial Leaguo will meet this eve-
ning. The business of tho evening- will

the final make-u- p of the circuit, se-
lection of playing quarters and adoption ofthe schedule. President Harry Schroyer
will apoolnt an opening night conmiltteoand another to consider tho 1.

EPISCOPAL DEFEATS

GERMANTOWN ACADEMY

Captain Earp and Erberi Lead
Attack in First Victory in

Interacademic League'

By PAUL PBEP
KnUfniml Cermantonn Academy

Itreiette- . left n,l KnittlilUtlett . left Inrkle' '..".Miller
Nnellenlmric.. . left Kimrd . IlnlromlillllUP . . center . . . . . .Wllliitnitniittllltiiuis . right guard Ilarbtillrow ne rUlit tnrkln OntiMfKmmanuel. . . . rlcht pml . Henry
Ntnlr iliinrterlmrk . .lllppr (raiit.l
I'rlee Ifft Imiriiark . IMnninnrf.
Krlien rlclit hairtiuik Itnrkfnr.l

iimnirK .Mlrtdlrton
Kefrrre I'rlro. riwiirllimore, t niplrc 1.11111.

herton. I'rnn. Ilr;id llnfm.m Mejrr, I'rlnre-to-
Tune of ierlodl2 mlnutrii.

TABOH, Pa.. Nov. 9. Captain Karp led
his Episcopal Academy eleven to a triumph
over tho Ocrmantown Academy boys In tho
opening game of tho Interacademic League
hero this afternoon. The tlnal scoro was
27 to .

Episcopal scored In the first period when
Captain Earp went over for a touchdown
The Churchmen tallied twice In tho second
session, Captain Earp going over for six
points und Erhen making a sensational

run after Intercepting u forward
pass for a touchdown.

Neither side was able to count In the
third period, but Episcopal came back In
tho last quarter. Again It was Erben who
supplied the thrill, for he Intercepted an-
other forwnrd pass, but only h id to cover
27 yards to tho goal for the six points.
Earp missed the goal.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
Klrat race.' claiming ' maiden

mile 'Jack Hill. 104i noota, 104: Jean K.. lot:
itedmon. 101. Jiffy. 10.1. Tim MKJee. 107: Cra-co-

107: o'Malley, 107; l'arlih. 107: Tanlac,
10S; Quito. 108.

Hecond rare, claiming, d and
up. 1 miles 'Ileauty Spot. 00; Kvelyn V..
IPS; Klnir Kluher, U7: Lady Ward, VI: Kojy
(JrllT, n: Palr Orient, Pit. lthymer. 102: Dirk
West. 101; Ileauty Shop. 10.1; Hafaty Flret, 108:
lrlBh Oentleman. 101; Uurwnr Unherts. 107. Alno
xllullile Houlhern Leauue, ion; Waterproof. 107;
Tuh Tush. 10(1; Indolence, 104; 'Fairy Legend,
10.: Lucille r., 103.

Third race, cialmlnir. thre.yer-ol- d and up.
( furlomra Mary Belle, B8: Nobleman. 1U3;
Arch I'lotter, 103: Lanuhorne, 100: Phoclon.

10!); Itedland. 100; 'Kinney, 114; Qlpsy George.
114.

Fourth race, all aires, handicap, n furlomrs
W. W. Ilatlmr. KiO: Arthur Mlddleton. 104:
(a)Ataianta. toll: (a)Hotly, l'.'li; Opportunity. 113;
I'rlnoena of Zareta. K'3. (a)Camden ontry.

Fifth race, ntakea. handicap,
mile nedlltn V., ON: J. Walker. IIS: Tanlnr.
100; Jane Frances. Kill; IJuke of Havoy. 102;
Fern Hamiley, 103; Luckv 11.. 104: Spearlene
10.1; (b)Jnmca Fouler. 104; (b)Tex Forman.
107: North Sea. 10K: Hrald, 110: llonlface. 112:
Heweil Coomba, 112. Tacola, 11.1; Free Cutter.
11.1. Oypay Queen. 117. (b)Walker entry.

Sixth race, an.l up. 1 0 miles
Flzer. 1O0: Arrlet. 100; Ouy Fortune, 109;

Dick Williams. 110: Faux fol. ,110: Hancher,
117: Manager Walto. 121; Cudcel, 13.1.

Seventh race, nnd up, l'
mllea 'Jovial. 03; Miles Flnley. lot; 'J. r.
atone. 102; Sansymlns. 107; Fly. Home. 10S;

Ola-- Star, ion; Yengnee, 11111; i,auy jioun,
112: Moneymaker, 114: Hac, llfi.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

In Keystone Club (A) Agassi surpassed the
crack Ilexall's squad In ability to knock down
th wooden pins In, two of their three sam.
Agasslr passed the thousand pins total In their
first game, getting loll, this total Ilrown
contributed 233. Frit 224. Duffy 104, Scott
13 and Flood 170. In addition the tenm was
given twenty-fou- r pins by handicap allowance.
Terminal won two games from Jenklntown.
Kdouard beat Pirates twice In three starts and
Terminal Vets won two games from Swarth-mor- e

No. S Squad,

Hadellffe alone rolled over 200 for the Hex.
alii lie secured 231 In his third game. Dynes,
began with 1D. Oamon's best score was ma
while, Ouest succeeded In toppling over 101 1

his second effort.

MacLaughlln, of Pirates, showed his skill, re- -.

counts of 102. 101 and 103, an average
of 102 Pins a game,

Tho Philadelphia Klectrlc teams renewed their
battles on Terminal Alleys last night. Com
merrlal won two from District Offices. Station
8 won two from Underwood, losing the second
by ono pin, when their opponents totaled 722
with a two-pi- concession: Operating added
to the woe of the Fortieth street representa-
tives by winning all three games, and

won two from Laboratory. The Utter
raptured tho second game by six pins, totaling
7,10. but Controllers annexed tho final by a
scant two pins with 702.

Fitzgerald, of tho Commercial team, was high
single game scorer with a 201 tally In his final
game. Not one of the thirtv-nln- e other cpn4
truants reached this mark, the pins, as a gen-

eral rule, being hard to solve.

Corn Exchange team, of tho Hank League,
beat out Franklin In all three games. Phila-
delphia Trust made a sweep of the series with

Suits;

Order
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PITTSBURGH AUTOIST
WINS SPECIAL WAGER

J. M. Eyler Covers Trip to Philadel-
phia of 309 Miles in

0:28

J. M. Eyler. a Pittsburgh Insurance man,
set a now automobllo rccora
today when ho drove his touring car from
tho Smoky City to Philadelphia In the fas
tlmo of nine hours and twenty-eigh- t min-

utes. Tho trip was made as a result of 11

wager with George M. Davis, n Pittsburgh
stock broker, who claimed that Evict
couldn't drlvo his machine to 1'hllly In ten
ahd a half hours. Tho trip was made In
sixty-tw- o minutes better than tho stlpulateu
time.

Eyler left Pittsbuigh nt G a. m. and
reached City Hall, Philadelphia at 2:2s
o'clock.

Pimlico Entries for Tomorrow
First race, maiden 0 furlonss

Ko (llass. 111). Slurry Hanner. 110; Don Jose,
110; Tea Party. 107. Onward. 110; ilueland, 110;
()ra.vson, 111); (allJraado. ltd; Klvslan. 110.
llandan.i III, 107. Clenel"vp 11.. 107: Arlsona.
107; Kllmlnator. Ill): (a)Man n' th' Hour. 11".
Ton Hoots. 110. Soumangha. 107. Little Jean.
107. (aX.'aptaln Parr entry. IN'otc Ten tiorseH
excluded )

Second rnce. Oreen Sprinu Valley Steeplechase,
an,l up 2'i miles net 14.1; Cyno-aur-

1S5; Kagle Thistle. 130, Ueildest. 1311;
Hello of Hryn Mawr. 143. Dorcrls. 130: Lady
Krtwlnn, 130: Knyal Spinner. 131; New Ilaen
14.1: Pussy Willow. 142; Tropnoleum. 13.1.

Third race, nnd up, elalmlng.
mile tuid 70 yards 'Peep Sight lnil, Nigel, 112;

10ii Yodellug. 109: Traction. Ill";
Sir William Johnson. 100: Tolroma. 114:

F.SBle 101).
Fourth race, tho Wnlden. mile
Tlpplty Wltchet, 127; Lantus, 12.1, Valerius.

112: Man o' th' Hour. 107; (altlallymooney.
Ill: Nepperhan. 1'7: Jack Hare, Jr., ISO;
(hlVar floud 12.1; Wyoming. 117; Cavanlioy.
112; (a)The Porter. 117' Kashmir, 117: lbWP
Machine, 117: Tenons Hon. 107: ,'aK'ol. Clult.
107. Ladv Dorothy. 114. K. Macomber
entry.) Hens entry.)

Fifth rare, the Annapolis Handicap, all ngrs.
II furlongs Westv Hogan. 140... Corn. I"'l.
124; Highland Lad. lir, Naturaiisi. i.-i-;

121: Hnbcock, lot): alHrlnghurst. 133.
tlloomv (lus. 11,1. (bUnppet.1'8. Paddy. 1.1
Tea Caddy. 124; (a)Top o' th' Morning.. 12-

n. .., inn O.M.'.ivntn n'Vell If' Klines
110: Woodtrap. 112 Powers entry)
(b-- H. McLean entry.)

Sixth rare, nnd up. claiming
mllo and 40 yards King Dove. 11)2: Charles
Francis. IIS; liar of Phoenix. 10.1: Katena.
110, Handful. 113: Mountain Hose II, .113. Na-

poleon. 10.1; Dancer. 113: 'Kuterpe. 110. Mother
1achree. 102: Sea llcach. 113: Oniden Hantsm.

i(i2; 'Heautiful Morn. 100; Kalmla Park. 10.1

'"Hewnth" rae. selling-- , handicap, three-yea- r

olds and up. mile and n furlong Douglass, lln.
1": Ellison. 100: Kd Hond. 103;
Felucca. 114: Firing Line. 10.1: lluzx

Around. 100: Traction, 100; Dan, 105.N
Heal. 10.1.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

Clique Club nail Tonisht
The fourth grand annual ball of the n

Clique will be held tonight In tho
New Auditorium Hall. Seventh and Snyder ave
hue. There will be present lUtlllng
the light heavyweight champion of the world.
Larry Williams. Charlie ritls. th" Australian
and Hilly Kramer A great crowd Is expected

every one will bo assured a good time
Sam Howe, the comedian, and his chorus will
be among those present. Lew Splvuk. the
sportsman tailor, will lead tho grand march.

1

Philadelphia National. Pennsylvania Company
far outrolled Olrard In their three contests, and
Fourth Street managed to win all three from
State.

Tho Pennsylvania Company quintet rolled
well. They began with a 000 score, dropped to
700 In tho ercond game, but cam" back with a
not total, llower. with a 024 count, and Fox's
20S In tho opening game, helped.

ColumbW trimmed Olrard two out of three In
the American League games this week. The
champions got away to a 847 to 70.1 triumph,
but Columbia responded with 1)03 and concluded
wjth 7114 to Olrard'a 803 and 784.

Harmer used seven players, but managed to
take three from tho Kensington International
lleneflclal Association team. Moltcr concluded
with 210.

The Curtis League games will be rolled to-

night.

Hnrvard Eleven Elects Officers
CAMnilinOR. Mass.. Nov. 0 John A. Ses.

slons, of Northampton, and Thomas S. Lamont.
of Englewood. N. J., were elected, respectively,
manager and assistant manager of the Harvard
freshman football team. Three second assist-
ant manager" were chosen, as follows: .John 11.

Meeker, of New York: Henry It. Atknson. of
Brookllne, nnd Gardner Foster, of Maiden.

Downs Defeats Potter
NEW YORK. Nov. 0. William Downs and

Ttoy Johnson were the winners. In, the snooker
pool tournament at Jack Doyle's Academy last
night. Downs defeated Hay Potter by a scora
of 100 to 87, and Johnson trounced George Love-da- y

by a score of 100 to 70.

Evcig Until o o'clock
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WESTERN GOLF BODY
NOMINATES OFFICERS

CIIICUOO, Nov. 9. With tho. exception
of T. U. Hoyd, of St. LoiIIr, vice president,
tho present ortlcera and hoard of directors
of tho Western (lolf Association have been
nominited for It was announced
last nlRlit hy Craft XV. IlleRlns, assistant
secretary of the association.

Carl W. German, of Blue Hills Country
Cluli. Kansas City, Mo., was nominated to
succeed Iloyd. who declined to accept ofllce
again because of his connection with a
Government huroiu. Hoyd desires to de-
vote his entire nttentlon to Government
Interests. The election Is to be held at tho
annual meeting In January. The ticket Is
headed hy President Charles K. Thompson,
ofFlossmoor Country Club, Chicago. The
namo of James II. Barnard, of Glenvlew
C. C, has been added to the board of direc-
tors.

Game for Tiger "Informals"
ITHNcr.TON. N. J.. Nov. t. The Trlnceton

"Informal" varsity foottMll t.nm will rinse Its
season on Saturday. November 17. with n game
with an ileven representing the WlHsnhlrkon
llarrncks. Cape May, N. J. The game will be
played In tl.e Princeton stitdlum.
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"WE HAVE ROOM," ANSWERED DE
STARS

rt9 CrA7

Twin Brothers Coaching
Rival Football Elevens

SIIDDI.KTOWN. Conn.. Nov. For the
first time In the hUtorr of the Wr-lo-

mill the t'nliersltr of Horhe.ler
meet nt football Njiturdar In llnehester,
where ,11 tittiletlr Held l to lie rhrUtened
nllh till,

The fnrt that til III brothers, both ilijl-(Iii- ii
unit fiHitlmH'etnerts, nre enarhtng the

eleiena at there tno lntltiltlons mills to the
Interest. Iir. Kdirln Fnnver l profeor of

rilunltlon is t ltnrlieter and Dr.
Ldritr I timer neting In n like enimrltv nt
Meleran. Thev nre both Olierlln foot-ba- ll

hlurK and Imth studied lit Coliunbla be-
fore they their present position.

MINOR LEAGUE MEETING
IS IMPORTANT THIS

NISW TOHK. 9. With mnjor leaguo
club owners nnd managers of nearly all the
eastern clubs preparing to head for the

meeting of tho minor leagues nt Iouis-vlll- o

next week, it became evident today
Important developments are expected,

President Edward G. Barrow, of tho Inter-
national League, who has been as
tho head of the proposed new "L'nlon
League." Is expected to attend the Louis-
ville meeting, as aro all of tho club owners
involved in the plan for forming a new
league.

WILL MAKE NEW ATTEMPT
TO SAVE BOXING IN N.

NKW YORK. Nov. 9 Another fight will
be mndo for boxing In tho New York Legis-
lature next winter.

Assemblyman Martin McCue, formerly
a. featherweight boxer. Is now at work fram-
ing a ho said today, and will be present
at tho next session which convenes
January

OVERCOATS ?

Oh! Boy!
Hundreds at 'em here I The kind for wliltli the
other fellows charge lis to ill. Ileal llelglum
Trench (.'oats, Ilnlf Helta, ChriterfleliW nnd the more
conservative models. Sulrn sells direct from factory
floor to ynu. You snve $0 to H. No
profit here. Come In and look 'em Compari-
son kcIU Snlco Clothes.
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WEAR, LONGER
COST MUCHLESS

AMERICAS GREATEST
SHOE VALUE

w$mimw Coyt'
rVj55rS w8 Top

xlfllfmr Outdoor
BfSSr Shoes

tnrn ier

tllg Kenslniton Ave., near Hart Lane.
X44S KenslaaUn Are., between Tork

ahd Cumberland Bts,
BJi OermanUwa Ave.,nr. Chiltf n Av
Sill UernanUwn Ave., bet, ltllhAve. and Botneraot HI.

M Baulk k Ht.. Market M.
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Buy Newark Shoes for your boy and see what a difference it makes
in your pocket book to buy from of the largest concerns of its
kind, that distributes more than three million pairs of shoes
through Sts own 2J7 Stores in 07 Cities. Come tomorrow.
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Cleveland Gets Boxing Bouts
CHICAGO, Nov. . The annual boxing

championships of th Central A. A. U. to-
day were awarded to the Cleveland Athletic
Club, which expects to decide them with
Camp Sherman, Chllllcothe, Ohio, for the
benefit of tho soldiers. The wrestling
championships were wardd to the De-
troit Athtetlo Club, which, trttli the Illinois.
A. C, and Hamilton Club, of Chicago, nlso
will stage the swimming championships.
The dates are to be set later.
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These Overcoats from
40 Famous Makers fairly
exude style and quality.
There no mistaking the
up-to-daten- ess of the cut
and the beauty of the
Materials no mistaking
the Garments for anything
but what they are; namely,
the finestof the fine clothes
that have made history by
their quality and value
the usual prices.

You photographs and illustra-
tions these self-sam- e models, stand
ing out from the
pages the lead-- i

n g magazines.
You see the prices
quoted you note
the name.

just
the same materials,
the tailoring,
the styling,

are so apparent in
those which come to
KOSHLAND'S in the
form of samples, Odd
Lots and Models,

And because they
are thus designated,
in nowise detracts
from their worth, for
often the very style
and size you or some-

one else wants may
listed among the

supply on hand. And
in consequence you
save much.

Do bit of sav-

ing quickly.
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"Babe" Ruth In Auto SmmW
BOSTON, Not. . A large (otfrtai rtw

driven by (Ualxi) Jluth. the lW th
f(tcl.er, collided with a. trolley rtaUrsW
caromed another car and Wss

between the two. Miss HrrM fCrane, owner of the automobile, arid JmJf--
Cora Walker, a passenger In one of Use P"
rars, were Injured and taken to tho CHf
Hospital. Kuth escaped.
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Suits and
Overcoats
$Q.95

29.95

From Forty
Famous Makers
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CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
15-17-- 19 North 13th Streat

eond. Door Murita

Abo 21-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH
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